
Dear Paul, 	 6/109 
Once 141 is up now when it isn't raining everything I do la the house is sands iched 

betwemawhet I am up to die e outside. Phrecieller. roc icalle and peychologically this 
outside went is good for me, You camsafter my first bout of it today, a  day on which 
I started outside later then ueual in order. to got a tat et of appeals off to Dire 
Up the usual time, banana at six to offsot the diuretic amino other food except two 
of oche camel cookiec our fie ed Lido of that story broeeht no epos she brought Le 
some fresh stuff from their garden. I ate the cookies while mekteg the appeals package, 
bad about ti minutes before tetr il, which tanbled mn to draft another short apeal, 
got the nail, road your latter an the orgy to the house, put it aside for Lil aad than 
went out with ree eon-driven Jay/on-cord weed cutter. I used up all the gas and now am . 
letting the sweat run while I rest, thank you and respond. 

I leave all financial matters up to lilo I never make any real etpenditure without 
ocnoulting her to see if it is &ley and I leave all accounts and keopine track of our 
situation up to her. So I don't know where we stand on paying Rae. I know I rust have 
used up what I got net for those five speoobes but maybe tot and I expect that because 
I .raised the goestionseverel weeks ago when we get to that point Lil will tell me. So 
you've been kind enough to save her telling me a little bit loneeee It moans :such. One 
of py problems now is stairs. I can be on my feet a long time but once up and down I 
feel anetice in awe SUOCOSSIDaiS too much, So Rae is doing all the f414na down in 
the basomente  keeping 'pertain control records along with it, and right now is getting 
me some records 	want to work on today. While sho is there she'll also do some 
checking that had to be done. What luxury format 

Pulley thing about what I can and Can't do - and the need not to overdue it beeeese 
there is rarely 'earning and the reaction is sane tine later. Saturday I did an hour of 
hard hand mowing, all on a. slope, some pretty steep and from the topi I than stopped 
not because py muscles were oomeaalmire but because I should. Several previous times 
I'd done a halt hour and three-quarters of en hour. No problem and great smote, which 

hope will holpt take a little more weight off. 

Nominee, with dew precludingemminge  I've resueel trimeing out the pines mbere 
their were b'illed by ]cocas  ueklee Rieet east the pool, who I tool: dead trees down de ring 
the winter, there is now a sloe sunny spot so I'm piling the brush there to make anew. 
compost area for Lil, a winteess don for smell aninela and in 'elm a zp,x1 place for her 
to plant flowers because the rotting brush will hild moisture. Meanwhile, as I've 
been breaking the brush up by bend, pieces too largo I'ra putting and broom for the 
coming winter, I've better than a quarter cord of small mood stacked already. After an 
easier start I can now do that 90 eieutos as a shot without feeling it save eomotinee 
whore the newest test damaged the right arm. Not much. And now that area is begemeing 
to look eede eettare it it haee't been for '1;110 	 feoe tho react :eon. to the dya I'd 
have thinks looking better still, and will soon. 

06, this is to tell you that by and large for 66 and pp condition I'm not doing 
too badly and I'm not being careless. 'Meets for asking,. Lii's arthiritie is a little 
easier the past few days. She did a big copying job yesterdaY. 

I did not catch Blekey an (Ili but hewed of it. io baois for the eeepicioo. Re comae 
from a background making that easy for him and he,needs a shish] against total beoke 
raptcy, so who is a better eaek than the mob? in fact I've written to one of ffeeeceteetz 
lawyer because any couatareire can retard more disinformation and copouts that perpetuate 
the °overlap. if yea still have a friend 'who is intereeted you can tell him. If I s adked 
after thoieport is out I'll be saying there is no bnmi::: for it. ...liothieg else really 
new. Our thanks and out best, 



ekukelbanlyi 

1688 SurusetAir TaA2,2, 2.,oa &eed, CaNcvavia 90069 
June 13, 197d 

Dear Harold and Lil; 
eceived your letter and am sorry to hear that 

you are having some more problems of a medical 
nature and that Lil also is not feeling up to par. 
Did you happen to see the AM America show a couple 
of weeks ago in which Blakley appeared? He was 
stressing the probability of two assassins and 
the strong involvement of the Mafia: Trafficante and 
Marcello. He said that he also beleived that nothing 
would be done about it. If you didn't catch it 
you might be able to obtain a transcript of the 
pogram. 

I know how you feel I just had my 58th. birthday. 
As Satchel Paige said "Don't never look back, some- 
thing may be gaining on you." 

I just received another Penn Jones issue and 
as soon as I xerox it I will shop it on to you. 
I am still looking forward to seeing you and Lil 
again soon ; hope it's not too long. 

Am encloseing a check for $300. hope it will 
help with you student filer or what ever. 

My best as always, 


